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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25, 187S.

Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next issue, should be in band on
Mouday; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 13
ts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line

each siibieaucnt insertion.

Christinas!
Go to Bccher & Reyuolds for

Culendars for 1879.

X. Millelt was in Merrick Co.,
last week on business.

The Police Judge reports a very
quiet week. Xo arrest6.

James "Ware of Greeley county
was in the city Monday.

Itobt. Lewis has lost seven head
of cattle by dry murrain.

Miss Rose Rickly came home on
Tuesday to spend Christmas.

F. W. Ott sells you toys cheap-
er than any one else in town.

Mrs. Coolidge of Glenwood, la.,
mother to II. P., is in the city.

II. F. Snider of Plum Creek was
in the city Friday, laying- in a supply
of good.

"When you waut to insure your
floods or your life, go to Bccher &
Reynolds.

District Court for Platte count,
for 1S79, will be held Feb. 25th and
Sept. 15th.

The nobbiest present is one of
those statuettes for &alc at Do-iau- d

& Smith':.
Choice Missouri Sorghum syrup

best out, at Bui lard & Smith's
North Grocery.

Yc-terd- ay a load of line deer
and elk arrived in the city, all froiu
the Beaver country.

The Sunday school at the M. E.
church tlii city is increasing in
3iumbcr and interest.

A merry Christmas and a happy
New Year to all the patrons and
readers of the .Iouuxai..

We learn that Judge G. "W.

Post is in the cast, and that invita-
tions to hi wedding have been sent
out.

Geo. W. Bcardsley of Greeley
county lost a horse about three
weeks, ago supposed to have been
blolen.

Hon. I). C- - L'lvelanil has been
engaged for the pad few weeks in
organizing lodges K. of II. in Ne-

braska.
School in DUt. No. 1, closed on

I'Vidnj last for two weeks, begin-Jiin- g

the first Monday utter New
Y ear'".

Some farmers arc satisfactorily
.olving the fuel problem thi winter
by burning corn cobs, which are
jtbtiiidant. .

Until otherwise ordered there
will be preaching even Sabbath, at
M. K. church, this city, at 11 a. in.,
ami 7 p. m.

List. At the Convent Fair, two,
gold shawl pins-- . The finder will
muter a great favor by leaving the
same at this office.

-"-Mrs .larley's Wax Works"
will be exhibited sometime next
mouth by theCongrcgational Church
Furnishing Society.

The blow and snow on Saturday
was simply a reminder of the old-tim- e

blizzard," of which, may we
never see the like again.

Itccau-- c business men come into
Minrp competition it is no reason
why they should lose their tempers,
and fall to beating each other.

F. Gerlier & Co. keep the best
assortment of furniture and sell at
the lowest prices. Give them a call
at their new store on 11th street.

.1. X. Reynolds was thiough
Madion county last week on busi-
ness. He is prepared to say that a
buck-boar- d is a very - open " con-

veyance.

Go, go, where shall 1 go, to
Oil's of course, you know, for books
and pictures, for bugles aud drums,
for dolls and toys of every descrip-
tion, at cost.

Miss Freddie Speice and Miss
Rosa North came up from their
.school at Omaha on Saturday even-iug- 's

train, and will spend the Holi-
days at home.

The Catholic School Festival,
held at the Opera House last Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evening,
was a decided success, financially
aud otherwise.

Guy C. Barnum lost last week
six head of nice young cattle, after
they had been feeding in the corn
field. He has no doubt but the
smut was ihe cause.

There are some Omaha Indians
camping arouud through the coun-
try, and suspicion has got abroad
that they are ready to steal. They
had better be kept at home.

We go to press early on Tues-
day, so that our "force" can have
Christmas to themselves. This will
account for the absence of any re-

ference to the Christmas festivities.

John McCaun, Charley Rickly,
Jim Foley and AW S. Hamilton
btarted for Ft. Steele, Monday.
They were all well-fixed- "' and we
know they will have the "boss" time.

M&rtin Reagan has recently
built a very good shelter for his
stock a sod wall two feet thick,
100 feet long aud about thirty feet
wide, the enclosure covered with
poles, &c, niakiug comfortable
winter quarters.

L-S- ce F. TV. Ott for your toys.
He makes it a specialty to sell cheap.

Li The fincstassorlment of candies
ever Eeen in this city for sale at
Dolaud & Smith's.

LA At F. W. Ott's Bazaar vou will
find a countless host of toys for
Christmas and New Year's presents.
Call soon, and secure what you need
for the Holidays.

On returning frem church last
Sunday evening a young lady on
being asked what the text was,
promptly answered, "thelGth chap-
ter of Revolution."

Tie your horse when you leave
him in the street. This prevents a
race, and doesn't furnish an oppor-
tunity for the horse to have a laugh
at vour effort to catch him.

LFon Sale. "West End Lumber
Yard, Central City, Neb. Terms
easy. There is money in it. En-

quire of A. Henrv, Columbus, or of
C. G. AViilraau, Central City.

Attention is called to a com-

munication elsewhere on the price
of wheat. "We regard it just about
as venturesome to predict the price
of wheat as the sort of weather we
shall have.

Alf. X. Burgess has received a
letter of inquiry from George F.
Howell, making particular inquiry
of present prices of commodities
here, with reference to locating in

the spring.
David Anderson sold on last

Friday 20 head of steers
to Mr. Dan. Parmalce of Elkhorn
Station. These cattle will be corn-fe- d

on Parmalce's extensive farm
near Omaha.

Wf Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-

duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices dowu to bed rock terms
strictly cash. Give them a call.

It is reported that some of the
settlers in Boone and Greeley coun-

ties have been acting as spies and
informers against their neighbors
who have been appropriating' or
stealing wood from the Reservation.

On Friday last Henry aud An-

derson bought more than four car
loads of fat hogs. This was the
biggest hog day of the season, and
our principal streets were almost
blockaded for hours with hog wag-
ons.

John Keeler says that a gallon
of tar aud a pound of sulphur to
every titty head of stock, put in
troughs where they can get it, will
prevent dry murrain; also that a
mixture of clay aud salt will do the
same thing.

The provident stock man will
now sec to it that his dumb brutes
have a shelter, knowing that thus
he may possibly save them from
perishing, and certainly save him-

self from anxiety, aud from extra
work in feeding.

kf"1 The uttcntion.of our readers is
called to the bu-ine- ss card of J. J.
Byrne, in to-da- Jouunwi,. He
has located in the city as a lcutit
and tells the people where to find
him two good evidences that he is
a success in his Hue.

A melee occurred at the saloon
of John Graf, on 11th street. Satur-
day night. A knife was used upon
R. Brandt by Chas. Tiaegcr, inflict-sever- al

slight flesh wounds. Trac-ge- r

was arrested, but no complaint
appearing against him he was dis-
charged.

The ''Literary" meets again at
the Brick school house in Dist. Xo.

.1, next Friday evening. Alter this
week we expect to be able to give
the programme, weekly. We sug-

gest the propriety of the "Literary"
organizing a course of lectures dur-
ing the winter.

The Madison County Chronicle
has sprung up trom the remains of
the late Madison Hcvictc and has
made its appearance on our table.
The Chronicle is edited by Philip
Bauch, aud shows good mechanical
work in its finish, and ability-- in the
editorial department.

D. Anderson left Columbus on
Sunday night with a shipment of
hogs for Denver, Colorado. This is
Mr. A's first trip to the mountains
since 1SG0. He will see great
changes and improvements, that will
surely be interesting after so long
an absence from that region.

iu lime, so that if fire
comes upon you unawares you will
not be turned out into the "cold"
world, but have your dwelling re-

placed by some one of the numerous
good companies represented by
Bccher & Reynolds, whose office you
will find in the Bank buildiujr.

Of course you arc preparing to
spend a few dollars, more or less,
for the surprises of Santa Claus, and
you waut to know the place where
you can find a full supply of holiday
goods at lowest prices. Try F. "W.

Ott, near the old post-offic- e, one
door south of Brodfeuhrcr's jewelry
store.

On Friday D. Andcrsou made a
narrow escape. "While working
among his cattle he was pushed
down and tramped on, one of the
steers tramping on his bowels. At
first, he was fearful of internal in-

jury, but uothing serious resulted.
It will, however, serve as a cautiou
to him iu the future.

PC He has trumpets aud drums,
bugles and mouth organs, dolls and
kitchens and stoves and arks and
animals of all kinds, pencils and
albums, pens aud inkstands, and a
thousand things besides, all cheap
for cash. "Who has all them," says
Miss Curiosity and Master Eager.
Why F. W. Ott, of course.

Our reporter says the Scioptical
entertainment Monday evening at
the Presbyterian Church was very
interesting.cspecially the view of the
starry heavens, Daniel iu the lion's
den, and the scene of the drunkard
with snakes in his boots.

The following are the newly-electe- d

officers of Harmony Chapter,
No. 13, O. E. S.: Marshall Smith,
W. P. ; Mrs. Agnes Smith, W. M. ;

Mrs. Theda M. Coolidge, A. M.;
Mrs. Minnie S. Drake, Scc'y; Mrs.
Mary A. Early, Treas. ; Mrs. Melis-

sa White, Cond. ; Mrs. Mattie Rei-me- r,

A. Cond.
Guy Barnum ha3 lost six head

of cattle by the prevailing disease,
and is of opinion that it is caused by
smut, which is unusually abundant
this year, and seems to be more
injurious. It has not been any lack
of water with his cattle, as they
have had access, at pleasure, to a
running stream.

Our neighbors, Mr. Samuel Gal-

ley and Ettie, his wife, have been
married about ten years, and all
that time have lived agreeably and
happily, and on last "Wednesday
evening at 7. o'clock their joy and
happiness reached its climax by the
birth of a nice little daughter.
Mother and child doing well.

The Daughters of Rebekah will
give a dance on Christmas night,
Dec. 25th, at the Opera House.
Tickets, $1.00. Every body is cor-

dially invited to conic. Good mu-

sic, good time, and good order is
guaranteed. By order of the com-

mittee. Floor Managers: Joseph
Gross, James E. North, Fred. Mat-
thews, Charles Morse.

About as good an answer as we
ever heard was made the other day
by a boy to a solicitation to buy a
"prize" package, when he said, "I
might lose by it." He did invest,
however, and got a nice looking
piece of rozin for a violin, which
completely disgusted him with the
lottery business. It is better to
make an even exchange.

Old Year lecture at the Opera
House next Sunday evening by Rev.
E. L. Sherman. Subject : " Days
gone by." While the lecture may
have special interest to " old folks,"
yet everybody has a cordial invita-
tion to attend. If, however, the
evening should be very stormy or
very cold the service will be held
iu the Congregational church.

Mistakes will occur. The best
laid plans of the most astute men
often fail. All persons have felt,
deeply felt the disappointment in-

cident to mistakes. But when a
voting man purchases at a fair a
nice article and makes a present of
the same to a lady, aud then finds
out that she is a married lady, vou
have it all, disappointment boiled
down.

Frank Fields left on our table
one day last week, the "Little "Wo-
nder," which combines in its opera-
tions five different valuable articles
for the household. First in order is
a tack hammer, stove-pip- e crimper,
nut cracker, jar-to- p remover, can
opener and scrciv-drivc- r. It is a
very convenient little article, and as
it looks to us would be a very val-
uable one to have arouud.

The gross receipts of the Con-
vent School Fair at the Opera House,
were $118, net proceeds, $318.22.
J. E. North received the camp chair,
awarded by vote to the "most pop-
ular man," each vote costing ten
cents, and the election netting $74
to the societv. To whom belongs
the shawl we are unable to announce
as there was some misuuderstandinr
or mistake iu the matter of voting.
The voting realized .$103 50 to the
society.

The Presbyterian church Festi-
val and Concert last "Wednesday
evening brought together a large
number of our citizens. Good music,
an excellent supper, and splendid
social lime with extraordinary f-

inancial success was the result. Mr.
and Mrs. Fox well, Miss E. Critcs,
Mr. and Mrs. Hickok, Mr. Brooks,
Mrs. A. "W. Critcs, E.J. Risscr, Mies
Mary Mullen, Miss D. Chrislison,
Mrs. Bcttie Gerrard, Mrs. Marshall
S.::ith, M. Christison, Mr. B. Briggs
and Dr. J. S. Christison all took
part in "Ye Old Folks Concert" and
rendered music iu a very creditable
manner.

A few weeks ago some fellow
not having any regard for cither
the moral or the statute law against
theft, aud destruction of property,
wounded and killed about twenty
tame ducks belonging to Guy C.
Barnum. We tried to make him
believe that it was done by some
poor fellow who didn't know the
difference between wild and tame
ducks, but Guy's notion is that any
fool who can load a gun would
know a wild duck from a tame one.
He desires us to extend a hearty
invitation to the man who killed
them to call again, when he can see
him, and he will give him a warm
reception.

There are many mistakes in
pronunciation outside the school
room, aud there are likewise many
inside the same. The latest is that
of a teacher who does not teach in
Platte county. He was giving tho
words to a class to spell, when he
astonished them with the word
Eg-wi-pe-- ty; it wcut through the
class twice, when one of them
desired to look at the word; to this
the teacher would not consent. Theu
they all tried it again with no better
result, whereupon the teacher spell-
ed the word for them as follows:
Eg-y-p- -t. Egypt they all had heard
cf, and knew how to spell, but
"eg-wi-pe-t- y" was altogether too
much for them.

THE COLUMBUS LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION.

To the Public.

For the information of all parties in-

terested, and the further development of
the case involved, notice is hereby given,
that an organization has been perfected
for the purpose of establishing a Library
and public Heading Room in this city,
and the success of ttiis laudable enterprise
will now materially depend upon the as-

sistance and active of our
citizens.

Articles of incorporation, including the
Constitution and By-La- ws agreed upon in
a public meeting, have been recorded, and
the Executive Committee have since ap-

pointed a committee to solicit donations of

money, books, periodicals, or other useful

and essential articles that may assist in
building up and furnishing an institution
which, if initiated and properly sustained,
will prove a credit and of vast benefit to

our city. Over two hum'red dollars have
been subscribed,as a start, and as soon as
a sufficient amount shall be paid or
pledged, a room will be obtained, and an

appropriate selection of books and period-

icals procured, and said Reading Room
opened to the public. Our citizens may 1

expect a call, and they should be able to
sec at a glance, that this is not a solicita-
tion for a subject of charity of doubtful
propriety, but one for the present and
permanent benefit of our young city and
ita growing populace. Let five times the
amount named be raised if possible, as it
will assuredly prove to be a valuable in-

vestment for the public welfare, and he
who contributes most liberally, will never
have occasion to regret the act.

By a provision of the constitution, the
Reading Room will be under the charge
of a librarian, with suitable regulations,
and will be open at all seasonable hours
to the public, without charge. Any one
paying one dollar into the treasury, and
signing the Constitution, becomes a mem-

ber of the Association, and entitled to a
voice and a vote in all its proceedings.
Library tickets will also be issued, and
any member or other person on the pay-

ment of one dollar, will be entitled to a
ticket, good for one year, that will allow
said person to draw books for stated peri-

ods; the proceeds to go towards the need-

ful expenses, or to augment the library.
The fees for membership and library tick-

ets may be taken from any one's sulwcrip-tio- n,

if desired, or they may be made ad-

ditional thereto. While membership is

not essential to secure the prviileges of
the library, yet all who arc favorably dis-

poned, and who do not feel able to make a
larger contribution, are earnestly solicited
to subscribe enough, at least, to entitle
them both to membership and the pur-

chase of a library ticket, and those who
have more ample means, we trust, will
feel constrained to give in due proportion,
but let no one's oontribution be measured
by his neighbor's purse, property, or free-

will offering.

Now, fellow citizens, this enterprise is
commended to your judgment, and must
rely upon your fostering aid, upon a liber-

ality of will and a generosity of purpose
that will cause your hands, in sympathy
with your hearts, to reach your pocket or
check books, and thus enrol your names
as public benefactors. Neither excuses
nor special pleas will fill the bill, for as
citizens whose interests arc involved with
our own, wc need not only your good will
and sympathy, but something tangible and
practical; your names, your influence, and
a portion of your money; and upon your
action will depend the success or failure
of thccfToit. If wc succeed, to you will
all credit be due, and a land-mar- k of pro-

gress will be established in our history;
if we fail from lack of meaus, upon yon
will fall the discredit; but wc trust that
your action will be such as to show, that
no delusive phantom of failure will readi-

ly disturb your imaginations or thwart
your nobler impulses.

In a commercial or business point cf
view, while holding out inducements- - to

settlers, Columbus should foster a little
pride in keeping pace with her sister
cities of the state, as our educational sta-

tus and our facilities for literary culture
will elicit inquiry, ami will be rellected as
it were from the .sign boards of our town,
either to repel or attr.ict intelligent immi-

gration. We believe that our general
reputation, as well as the moral and intel-

lectual standard of our city, would be ele-

vated by a good library and reading-roo- m

in our midst; that a greater love for sci-

ence, history, and good social literature
would be acquired, and under judicious
management, that much good, both direct
and reflective, would be produced upon
our entire community thereby.

On behalf of the Executive Committee,
Very Respectfully,

Wm. Buiigess, President.
E. L. Siieiimax, Secretary.

One mean man in a community
can do an immense deal of mischief,
just as one able-bodie- d man can tear
down more than twenty can build
up. We hear of one neighborhood
in Platte county kept in a continual
stew by the wilful littleness of one
man. Nothing of a public nature
can take place in the neighborhood
without unwarrantable interference
on his part. The public road, the
bridges receive a largo share of his
intermeddling, and in slack times
the school teacher comes iu for a
portion. There are "bullies" of
different kinds, physical, mental aud
moral, so to speak, and they need,
wherever fouud, a similar treatment,
a quiet suub, until they get too
close, and theu a substantial, com-

plete, square knock-dow- n. It is
about the only kind of treatment
Ihey will respect. The physical
bully needs to feel the heavy weight
of a better muscle ; the mental bully,
the keen, sharp sword of a brainy
contestant; and the moral bully, the
opening up to the public gaze, in all
the fullness of its enormity, his
inner, hideous nature. These men
are all sensitive to public opinion,
and a good, square knock-dow- n

puts them iu a most ludicrous posi-
tion, and breaks the back-bon- e of
their meauuess.

Chambers' Cyclopedia ol Eug.
lfc.li Literature.

Brief biographies of all uoted
British or American authors, from
earliest times to the present, with
specimens from their writings, mak-

ing a work not only thoroughly en-

tertaining and useful to all intelli-
gent readers, but nearly indispeusi-bl- e

to people of culture. The
newly revised and beautiful edition
contains over 3,000 pages, and the
entire work, in eight handy volumes
is furnished free of express or mail
charges, for $2.00 in paper, $3.00 in

cloth, or $4.50 iu half morocco. The
publishers sell only to subscribers
direct, instead of giving dealers and
agents the usual 50 or GO per cent,
discount to sell for them, which ac-

counts for the remarkably low
prices. Special inducements arc
offered to those sending early or-

ders. Specimen pages with full
particulars, sent on request by postal
card, by the publishers, the Ameri-
can Book Exchange, 55 Beckmau
street, New York.

The Nursery for January, 1879,
is full of good things. We always
did admire the pictures iu this best
of (shildren's magazines, but we arc
inclined to think that the artists
have put some extra touches on
these charming representations of
juvenile life. Wc can but mention
some of the good things in store for
the little ones to whom comes the
Nursery. "Grandma aud Grand-
pa"; "Charlie and the Lion"; "Hero
Coasting"; "December"; "Cousin
Albert's Rabbit"; "Saturday Night";
"Railroad Accident"; "Jack Will-aid- ';

"Prairie Dogs"; "A Christ-
mas Day iu the South," etc. Send
$1.50 to John L. Shore)-- , 3G Brom-liel- d

St., Boston, and receive the
Nursery for a year.

About ten weeks ago a man by
tho name of Potts, who lately resid-
ed near David City, in company
with his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Warner went into Greeley county
to seek a location for a homestead.
Mr. Warner had before selected
a place in Boone Co., whcie he now
resides. Potts made choice of a
piece of land and with his wife, in a
covered wagon, with a good team of
horses, started for Grand Island to
make entry on the land. He was
to write to Warner as soon as he
got to Grand Island, but nothing
has been heard from them since and
it is feared that some mishap has
overtaken them.

MARRIED.
KWING LAXGIIOFF OnTliursdav

evening, Dec. 17th. 1S78, by lluv. A. F.
Shcrill, Jlr. James 1. Euing and 3Iias
Freddie Langholl'. The groom is a well-know- n

U. I. trciuht conductor, and the
buys are loading him dowu with good
wishes Omaha liepublican.

The bride was formerly a resident of
this city, and her numerous friends and
acquaintances unite in kind wishes for
the future happiness of this couple.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements undi'r this head five
cents a line each insertion.

To School Ofliccr.
The lollowing letter from the

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction to C. L. Hill of this place
explains itself :

"Lincoln--, Nov. 18, 1378.
Mir. C. L. Hill: It is clearly

illegal, as the law now stands, to
introduce or use text books other
than those on the accompanying list.
This list I have not changed iu any
particular, and it is still the only
legal list. I regret that in many
places changes of text books have
been made in violation of law, since
such changes frequently tend to add
additional cost to our schools with-
out any compensating advantage.

Yours truly,
S. R. Thompson."

The State list accompanying the
above letter can be seen at C. L.
Hill's Book Store. Among other
books tho list contains Hi I lard's
Readers, Guyol's Geographies, Har-
vey's Grammars, and Seavey's His-
tories.

kf TO SMOKERS- ,-l
FI VE-CR- X T C.lCr A ttS

Made by good-lookin- g Cubans, with
claw-hamm- er coats and white kid
glove, on black-waln- ut fables. By
smoking these, you will attend
church more regular, and drive fast
horses, aud you will become
"healthy, wealthy aud wie."

For sale by Geohge Rieueh.

"f- - Cloiiig- - Out! I'loftiug: Out!
N. G. Bonesteel at the old stand of

Bonesteel Bros., will now close out
the entire stock ol dky goods, hoots
AND SHOES AND HATS AND CAPS.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to "their interest
to call on us, at once.

49-4- t. Bonesteel Bkos.

Kf Attention, .SIivvp Ralum!t .... ,nr 1 1- - 1 1 .1 1 iit k n;tu j.o nuau 01 inorouguoreil
Rams on hand, which we offer for
sale, cheap all long wooled, just
what you want to cross with fine
wooled sheep with to it pay.

411 GicossBnos.

TATl'ElWALIi.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop'at when you
arc in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Ilcasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 2G8.S.

"s. M catiMarket.
Shotwcll & Randall having pur-

chased the meat market lately owned
by Frank Gillelt, is prepared to lur-nis- h,

beef, pork, &c, &c., equal to
the best and at prices to suit the
times. 437x.

fS For Sale.
A farm of loU acres, 12o broken.

One mile west of Barnum's. Please
call on A. Haight on the Big Island.
Terms easy. 301-- x

f" Boots at $1.75 at L. Kramer's:.
C Pure cidor vinegar at Hudson's.

sC Cloaks for $2.50 at L. Kramer's.
y Now Palermo Lemons at Hud- -
ouu a.

Boy's boots at $1.00 at L. Kra-'mer'- s.

Pure apple juice cider at Hud
son s.

Iecker's.
Pure Buckwheat flour at Win.

)L Wooleu scarfs for 10 cents atL.
Kramer's.

New shirts at 25 cents, at L.
tvramers.

f Christmas candies at George
Rieder s.

fs Quinces and Sweet apples aj
Marshall bmith s

H-- G. II. Krause & Sons will sell
you a cook stove cheap.

7 Good plaid shawls for 75 cents
at L. Kramers.

Millinery iu the latest styles al
Drake & Smith's.
A Silk handkerchiefs for 10 cents
at L. Kramer's.

IS Recollect that Shotwcll & Ran
dall pay the highest price tor hides.

P Second-han- d school books.chean.
al E.D. Fitzpatriok's. llG-- x

Maple Syrup warranted pure at
L. Cockburn's. 110 x
t The best brands of cigars can
be had at Win. Becker's.

0 The best place to trade is at
Dullard & Smith's.
p Gent's rubber overshoes for 50
cents at L. Kramer's.
p The finest line of boots and
shoes in the city at M. Smiths.

rf, Save 25 cts. by buying your
Hour at Bullard cc binitli s.

), Grey and white Flannel at 15
cents a yard al L. Kramer's.

hfs. You can always depend on get
ting the lowest prices at Galley
Bros.
S Pickled pig's feet, policed lamb's
tongue and pickled tripe at Hud-
son's.

Woolen yarn 50 cts., a pound at
I. Glucks Revolution Dry Goods
Store.

" Oranges, sweet cider and Mich-
igan apples just received at Hud-sou'- s.

" Heavy gray blankets at $1.00 a
pair at tue ucvoiuuou ury uoous
Store.

Ns Bullard & Smith will pay cash
or exchange goods for farm pro-
duce.

, Wm. Becker will have a new
muck 01 iUicuigau appies auu cuter
in a few days.

Men's heavy woolen suits at
$1.50 at the Revolution Dry Goods
Store.

Examine L. Kramer's stock of
holiday and other goods before you
buy.

Men's woolen hose at 10 cents a
pair at 1. Uluck s Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

s
frnOTn in flnnlli lull tm

and got a heating stove cheap at G.
II. Krause & Sons.

p A new lot of stylish cloaks just
received, at L Kramer s, which will
be sold at bottom prices.
X A choice slock of the finest
Christmas Sugar Toys ever brought
to Columbus at Hudson's.
V. Cabbage, onions, potatoes, toma-
toes, mellous, and iu fuel everything
else at Bullard & Smith's.

Yn Twenty pounds dried apples
for $1.00 at Geo. Rieder's, and he is
not selling out at cost, either.

Y Boots and Shoes at bottom fig-
ures sold by Marshall Smith in Cen-
tral Block.

f Half bleached fable cloth at 25
cts. a yard at the Revolution Drv
Goods Store.

f Japanese boxes, picture frames.
chromos, Collar boxes, etc., at L.
Kramer's.

Canton flannel IS,1 J yards for
one dollar at the Revolution Dry
Goods Store.
S Uulaundried shirts, New York
muslin and linen, bosom aud culls for
$1.00 at Galley Bros.
rV Smokers conm anil irv m l

"Boaid of Trade" ciirar. thev will- ' J
(icugiit you, at Hudson's.
A Ivnickerbooker dress goods at
S cents a yard at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Stoic.
s. Waterproof Hint beats anything
in town at ou cents a yard at the
Revolution Dry Goods Store.
A Oysters received daily and sold
by the dish, can or case at 11. J.
Hudson's, two doors west of the
Hammond House.
f In order to close out my large
stock of toys in season, I will offer
the same at prices which will aston-
ish everybody. F. W. Ott.
A Children's, Misses' and Ladies'

fashionably-trimme- d hats at 50 cents,
$1.00 and .f 1.50, at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

rfs Go toS. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks aud jewelrv repair-
ed. First door south of C.L. Hill's
book store, Olive street.
SJ

1 Pears, grapes and quincep, the
last of the season, just received at
II. J. Hudson's, two doors west of
the Hammond House.

" L. Kramer has opened a branch
Store at Silver Creek and will sell
goods there at the same low prices
that he does here. 438.

I will not impose on the public
and my customers by advertising
what I cannot substantiate. Call
and convince yourself of the fact.
Win. Becker.
i "Trumps" are the "boss" five
cent cigar in the city. Geo. Rieder
keeps them, as well as other fine
brands. A new invoice just receiv-
ed. Try them.
"L, G. II. Krause & Sons have now
a full stock of hardware, stoves, tin-
ware, iron, naile, larm tools, &c.,
both here and in Rising City. Hav-in- ir

a full line of tinners tool's in both
places, they aro also prepared to do
all kinds of job work.

LV-Teach- ers, pupils and others oc
casionally need blank news paper.
We will furnish it in sheets the size
of the Journal, 25x38 inches, four
sheets for 5 cents, eight for 10, one
quire for 25 cento, and cut to suit.
M. K. Tukkeb & Co. 415-t- f

y Grain Bags $2.25 atL. Kramer's.
iN Now Messina Orangea at Hud
son's.

U-- Go to M. H. O'Brien's for gro
ceries.

IT Choice Fancy Candies at Hud
son's.

P Dressed dolls for 15 cents at L.
Kramer's.

r finrm.in School Rooks at Ed.
Fitzpatrick'a.
X Children's shoes at 15 cents a
pair at L. Kramer's-- .

i Don't forget, but one p rice at
o;j '

Blankets at $1.00 a pair, at L.
Kramer's.

ffs Shotwell & Randall deal in all
kinds of poultry.

f The new cigar "Desirable" 3 for
a dime at Hudson's.
f Wanted 500 doz. eggs at Bul-
lard & Smith's. 43G-- x.

, Dresses and Cloaks mad c to
order at Drake & Smith's.

pC Undershirts and Drawers 25 cts.
each at L. Kramer's.

Threshers' notes, in book form,
for sale at this office.

f For a heating stove cheap go to
G. II. Krause & Sous.

'. If you have any wild game go
to Shotwcll & Raudull.
X Fall stock of men's and boys'
clothing at Galley Bros.

f-- Baskets of all kinds at M.
Smith's in Central Block.

Fine uulaundried white shirts
foroO cents at L. Kramers.
S Canned fruits and confectionery
of all kinds at Hudson.

hs Ladies' silk scarfs, an entirely
new assortment, at L. Kramer's.

r If you want all goods at straight
juices call on Galley Bro.

H New golden dates, figs snd ma-
ple sugar bricks at Hudson's.

--fs Best Norfolk Flour at $2.50 at
M. Smith's iu Central Block.

kC Holiday presents, useful and
Ul UilillUIIIUI, ill U. JVI.UIICl s.

Grapes, plums and peaches by
the pound or box at Hudson's.

VA Shotwcll & Randall pay the
highest price for live poultry.

)(, 18 yards heavy Cotton flannel
for one dollar at L. Kramers.
ts M. II. O'Brien sells good gro-
ceries at very moderate prices.

f The place to buy Teas is at Mar-
shall Smith's iu Central Block.

--f Best Alhion flour at Bullard &
Smith's, at $2.50 per hundred.

-- - White Blankets $1.50 a pair at
the Revolution Dry Goods Store.

hr Ladies' cotton hoseO pair for 25
at the Revolution Drv Goods Store.

f Ladies' felt skirts at 50 cts. a
piece at I. Gluck s Revolution Store.

nf" Axes, axe handles, cross-cu- t
saws, wedges, etc., at G. 11. Krause
& Sous.

Lace handkerchiefs for 10 cents
at L. Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

1.000 children to buy
their their Toys aud Books at E. D.
Fiizpatrick's. 41b-- x

r Boys' and Men's Winter Caps
for 25 cents at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store

"A Choice grades of coffees and
teas at Wm. Becker's. He stands
back fur none ou quality or price.
7s tive bu. potatoes for $1.00 and
flour at $2.25 per hundred at Bul-
lard & Smith's North Star Grocerv.
fs 1 Jciti't. ln linlMnvpl umiI. m ?,.!.;
gan cider, go to Hudson's and get
Ohio sweet cider and you will be
suited.
N If vou want choicn Ip.iq. nnfTpptj
syrups, spices or anything elsegood
in the grocery line, call at William
Becker's.

V A huge stork of toys for the
Holidays at F. W. Ott's Toy Bazaar,
which will be disposed of at very
low figures.

7 That pure Michigan cider at
Wm. Becker's is goimr fast. If you
want any send in your orders right
invar, nuiolr

T11'? be3t "ssoitmcnl of Holiday
and lll.nil goods and at the lowest
prices can be found at L. Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.
X It is true you are getting a good
deal less for your wheat than you
did last year, but you can purchase
nearly all the goods you have to buv
for much less than you did last year,
by calling on L. Karmer's New
York Cheap Cash Store 011 11th St.,
J. C. Msrrissey's old stand.

Liver In IiiiT.
Ihj Liver is the imperial organ of

the whole human nyslem, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness
of man. When it is disturbed in its
proper action, all kinds of ailments
are the natural result. The diges-
tion of food, the movements of the
heart aud blood, the action of the
brain aud nervous system, are all
immediately connected with the
workings of the Liver. It has been
successfully proved that Green's
August Flower i3 unequalled in"
curing all persons afflicted with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of
ihe Liver and Stomach. Sample
bottles to try, 10 cents. Positively
sold in all -- towns on the Western
Continent. Three dose3 will prove
that it is just what vou want. Sold
by C. B. Stillman. Doland & Smith
and A Heiutz, Columbus, Neb.

A CARD.
Having just received a large stock of

Toys, and the fact that everybody look-
ing at my stock pronounces it the largest
and best assortment ever seen in Colum-
bus, leads me to inform you that here-
after my store will be known under th-na-

of

"THE COLUMBUS BAZAAR."
"When in Chicago 1 spared neither

labor nor expense to get the best ami
cheapest assortment for my customers
from the largest wholesale houses in
Toys, as well as Albums. Vases. Cups
and Mugs, Statues, Bound Volumes,
Musical Instruments,
Candy Toys for Christmas Trees, Etc.,
Too numerous to mention them all here.
1 therefore invite you to come and see
the Bazaar. You will be sure to lind
something that will suit you.

119 Respectfully, F. W. OTT.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our ((notations of the market are at-

tained Tuesday afternoon.nnd are corrupt
and reliable at the time.

chain, c.
Wheat . !

W
" ' a SO- -

' Rejected
Corn, 12K31It- -

().it, 13-J-

Harloy --0(10
live 1

Flour, n sai 75.
Graham,... 2oO3CO
JllJI) UV WW

rnovucK.
Butter, lSfeQM
Kks,
Potatoes, ZMW25

lleaii y bll lSOfeS-JO-

Peas 1 00(41 50
Onions 4 U)30
Turnip4 254fi- -

Dects 4 25j$10
LIVK brOCK.

FatHo-- s, TC01 90
Fat Cattle. '! 0030
yearlings," C OOyS 00
Calves. 3 00(3100
Sheep 00
(iood veal, per hundred 5 00
Hides, greeu salted, 3 50

MKATS.
Hams, 10($12
Shoulders, 4(7
Sidee, Cyt
Corned Beef Httl
Sti-n- 5(312i

C0LUU3U3 rntA:::aL ai3s:r 2s?ist.
Corrected by Columbus State Bank

Gold $t.00
Platte County WarrauU.. W to 109
Other 70 to flO

City 4 75 to DO

Sehool District Bonds. 73 to SO

State Warrants (H) to 100
ICxehungo on Europe

" New York, 'tof 1 p.ct.
x " Chicago 1- -ft

4 '4
44 4 Omaha. iin

Cnnnda currenev.X per cent, discount.
Silver change in large ainouuts t9 P

cent, discount.
Stiver dollars, par. t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thin head tivw

cents a line, tirtt insertion, three cent
a line ea h Mihjonicut insertion.

CSyFou Boickd Wkm.s leave or-
ders at Kvan's Hotel. .)icDcrmot& Co.

4 l.-- y.

Et3"0. D. Buooks is furnisbiug
the citizens of Columbus with Tresa
milk dally. 111). It

Itrgulur Slock Zlnilrr.
All kinds of horned stork bought

and sold; aUo f.it and stock hos.
370-- y 1). AMiKmON.

JES" County Waurants, sehool
order.", school bond and good bankable
notes, alio tirst-clas- s mortjraircs bought.
.Money loaned on ;rood farming land fur
a term of years, by A. IBeurj-- , Ccluin-bu- s,

Nebraska.

SyGuvoT's Geography Is on the-Stat-e

Iit and is therefore the only
Geography that can legally be used lf
our This book and all other
school books for sale at C. L. UlLl.'s
Book Store. ttW-x

For Snlf.
A pair of mares with foal, woiirht

l,00 pounds each. Lively, fat Walk-
ers, and rife. Age live and chrbt years.
Price. $o.

O. E. Stkaiins, Cedar Itlvcr P.O..
1 19 Pawnee Reservation, Kcbr.

To Leaders of Amalciir JSuntlit
iiml Others.

For sale, a full set of Brass In-

struments for l'--S performer. For price
and further particular, apply to

II. G. CAISEW, Columbus Xtb.,
tt Sec'y Columbus Cornet Baud.

IBow Io-- i That Suit You'.
I am off'eriiiir the well-know- n and

most successful Heating Stove
"A RG AND"

Hard and soft coal Base Burner, nickel
ornlimeutatioii.

Medium size for . fli5.no.
Large " . 20.00.

Do not delay, but buy at once, as this f

the best chance to get a reliable Biso
Burner, for siicli astonishingly low pri-
ces. All other heating and cooking
stoves in proportion.

ItuiiKitT L'lll.KS. Hardware lealer.
t Xext to Columbus State Bank.

GOOD CHEAP BRICK !

MY P.ESinMXCE.on Shell Creek,ATthree mileb ea-- t of M.ittlnVs bridge,
I have
70,000 Rood, liard-liur- nt brick

lor Mlr.
which will be sold iu lots to uit pur-
chasers.

HS-t-f GEOBGEIIENGGLEIL

T O Y S
COLUMBUS BAZAAR.

Y-- L. ICRAJSrjER.
is now receiving

LAHGE ADDITIONS
TO HIS

Immense Stock.
He buys his goods cheap, and is w:it!w

lied with nmall prolit on all the
goods he sflN. Don't buy old goods s
long as you can
Get New Goods For Less 3Ionev.

K. T. BCX UXHD H SMITH

NORTH-cjim- in

BULLARD & SMITH,
UKAI.KKS IX- -

8
j xxjxjojj uiiuwuiuluuj

FRUIT, PROVISIONS, &c.

SmOFHATLSOIKS!
o

All Farm ProductsBought and SoJ d.

Highest Cash Price Paid,
on

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

jSTGonds delivered anywhere in the
city free of charge.

SEW BUILDING O.N llT JT.,

Two Doors East of Journal OSce.

y, HOLIDAY PRESENTS

ix

ENDLESS VARIETY
AT- -

Astonishingly Low Prices,
AT

Iu. KEAKER'S.


